Reversed-phase liquid chromatographic (RP/LC) procedures are used to optimize the reaction conditions for the large scale preparation of 2,2-dimethyl-N-benzylmalonamide, 1. In acute studies using mice and rats, compound 7 is a very effective anticonvulsant agent. Large quantities of 1 (ca. 300 g) are needed for detailed studies of its chronic effects. LC monitoring of the synthesis of intermediate products and 1 result in the optimum use of reagents, increased product yields, and decreased reaction times.
Introduction
Initial evaluation of the pharmacological spectrum of activity of new agents can often be accomplished with relatively small quantities (1 g or less) of compound. However, the more detailed chronic studies of activity and toxicity require multigram amounts of the potential drug. The anticonvulsant compound 2,2-dimethyl-N-benzylmalonamide (1) has progressed through a series of phar macological evaluations (1) .
In mice and rats, the compound has been shown to be an effective anticonvulsant against maximal electroshock-induced convulsions, a model of grand mal epilepsy. The high level of activity observed for 1 in these test systems stimulated interest in the development of this compound as a novel drug for the treatment of human epilepsy. The first stage of development involves extensive animal toxicological studies, and this requires large quantities (300 g) of 1 Therefore, the large scale synthesis of 1 was undertaken using the general method originally detailed by Darling and co-workers (Scheme 1) (1,2).
The various experimental forms of liquid chromatography (LC) have been used extensively in the analysis of organic reac tion mixtures. High-performance (HP) LC procedures are well suited for monitoring the progress of organic reactions because of the efficiency and speed of separation and the sensitivity of detection (3) . In this report, the authors describe the use of HPLC to optimize reaction conditions for the large-scale syn thesis of 2,2-dimethyl-N-benzylmalonamide. 
Experimental General
All melting points were determined on a Thomas Hoover capillary melting point apparatus and were uncorrected. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Beckman Acculab 6 spectrophoto meter, and Ή-NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian T-60A spectrometer using TMS as the internal standard. Elemental analyses (C,H,N) were performed by Atlantic Microlabs Inc., Atlanta, Georgia, and the results obtained were within ±0.4 of the calculated percentage.
Chromatographic procedures
The LC consisted of a Waters 590 pump and U6K injector, an LDC 3000 UV detector, and a Shimadzu C-R3A integrator. The column was 15 cm x 4.6 mm i.d. packed with Hypersil ODS (5 μm) operated at ambient temperature. The mobile phase consisted of 45% acetonitrile in water at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. The UV absorbance detector was operated at 254 nm and 0.2 AUFS.
Synthesis of N-benzylcyanoacetamide (2)
A mixture of ethyl cyanoacetate (226.2 g, 2.00M), benzylamine (294 g, 2.70M), and ammonium chloride (32 g, 0.6M) was stirred at reflux for 8 h. The mixture was then cooled, poured over crushed ice (1 L) , and stirred until the ice melted. The resultant yellow precipitate was isolated by filtration, washed with water (500 mL), and recrystallized from absolute ethanol (2 L) to yield N-benzylcyanoacetamide as long white needles (280 to 312 g, 81 to 90%), mp 122 to 125°C.
Synthesis of 2,2-dimethyl-N-benzylcyanoacetamide (3)
A solution of N-benzylcyanoacetamide (69.8 g, 0.40M) in DMSO (200 mL) was added portionwise to a cold (ice bath) solution of KOH (56.1 g, 1.0M)in formamide (100 mL). This mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h, then methyl iodide (60 mL, 0.96M) was added dropwise with stirring. After the addition was complete, the reaction mixture was stirred until reversed-phase (RP) HPLC analysis indicated that no further product formation was occurring. Additional portions of KOH (28 g, 0.5M) and methyl iodide (30 mL, 0.48M) were then added, and this process was repeated until RP/HPLC analysis revealed that the reaction was complete. Water (500 mL) was then added and the mixture stirred for 1 h at room temperature. This aqueous solution was then extracted with ether (3 x 400 mL), and the combined ether extracts were washed with water (1 L) and evaporated to dryness. The resultant yellow oil was recrystallized from 2-propanol to yield 2,2-dimethyl-N-benzylcyanoacetamide as off-white needles (66 to 81 g, 81 to 100%); mp 56 to 58°C.
Synthesis of 2,2-dimethyl-N-benzylmalonamide (1)
The intermediate 2,2-dimethyl-N-benzylcyanoacetamide (100 g, 0.49M) was added portionwise to stirred concentrated sulfuric acid (150 mL) at room temperature. After the addition was com plete, the reaction mixture was stirred vigorously until RP/HPLC analysis revealed that the hydrolysis was complete (15 to 20 min). Crushed ice (500 mL) was then added and the mixture stirred until the ice melted. The resultant yellow precipitate was isolated by filtration and washed with water (2 x 200 mL), saturated sodium bicarbonate (2 x 200 mL), and water (2x200 mL). Recrystallization from aqueous 2-propanol afforded 2,2-dimethyl-N-benzylmalonamide as fine white needles (90 to 96 g, 83 to 89%); mp 148 to 150°C.
Results and Discussion
The synthesis of 2,2-dimethyl-N-benzylmalonamide, 7, was initially carried out on a relatively small scale using the reported methods (1) outlined in Scheme 1. The goal of the initial set of reactions was to obtain analytical standards for each of the reaction products. Reaction of benzylamine with ethyl cyanoacetate in the presence of ammonium chloride (4) afforded the intermediate N-benzylcyanoacetamide, 2, in nearly quantitative yield. Treatment of 2 with two equivalents of potassium hydrox ide followed by the addition of two equivalents of methyl iodide and stirring for 20 h gave the 2,2-dimethyl-N-benzylcyanoacetamide, J, in only 29% yield. Finally, hydrolysis of 3 in concen trated sulfuric acid (5) resulted in quantitative conversion to the desired product 7. The final product 7, as well as inter mediates 2 and 5, were characterized by infrared and proton-NMR spectroscopy.
Compounds 7, 2, and 3 were separated ( Figure 1 ) using C 18 RP/HPLC. The mobile phase was a binary solvent system con sisting of acetonitrile and water. In this system, the relatively polar product malonamide 7 has the lowest k' value, followed by the N-benzylcyanoacetamide 2, with dimethylated acetamide 3 showing the highest degree of retention. The chromatographic procedure provides excellent resolution of the compounds of interest in a reasonable analysis time. Therefore, the method was used for monitoring the progress of the reactions in Scheme 1 for the large-scale synthesis of 7.
Initial studies indicated that the yield of N-benzylcyano acetamide was essentially quantitative when done on a small scale (1 to 2 g). The scale-up of this reaction to the 2M-range allowed the preparation of 2 in lots of about 300 g each. The progress was monitored by HPLC and revealed that these reac tions proceeded to completion in 4 h. The reaction mixture was monitored for the disappearance of benzylamine, as well as the appearance of 2. The starting materials and product were well resolved in the HPLC analysis. As this reaction neared comple tion, 2 crystallized in the flask, and upon cooling to room temperature, the contents of the entire flask solidified. The preparation of 2 kg of 2 was completed using these procedures. Peak numbers=compound numbers. Reaction times are A=2 min, B=6 min, C=10 min, and D=15 min.
The yield of this reaction remained near quantitative on the 2M-scale.
The small scale preparation of 2,2-dimethyl-N-benzylcyanoacetamide, 3, yielded 29% of the desired compound. The scaleup procedure involved treatment of 2 with two equivalents of KOH in a solvent mixture of dimethylsulfoxide and formamide to generate the nucleophilic anion. Two equivalents of methyl iodide were then added, and the alkylation reaction was monitored by HPLC. Analysis of a sample of the reaction mix ture obtained immediately after addition of all reactants revealed the presence of some of the desired compound, 3. Continued monitoring of the reaction mixture for 24 h showed that no ad ditional quantities of 3 were produced. The use of additional quantities of base and methyl iodide resulted in an immediate increase in the concentration of J, which again remained con stant for several hours. A third quantity of base and methyl iodide were required to drive the alkylation reaction to comple tion (85%). Therefore, HPLC monitoring of this reaction shows that the methylation takes place immediately upon addition of the reactants, and additional reaction time does not increase the yield of 3.
The HPLC data suggested that the reaction time could be minimized and the yield of 3 maximized by the initial use of excess base and methyl iodide. Thus, the alkylation of 70-g lots of 2 was accomplished by initial addition of two equivalents of base and methyl iodide followed 1 h later by an additional two equivalents of both reactants. HPLC monitoring of the reaction mixture (Figure 2) showed the yield to be in the 85% range in about 2 h. A previous report indicated the methyla tion of 2 required a reaction time of 19 h. The use of HPLC to optimize the synthesis of 3 resulted in a considerable savings both in terms of time and reagents. The series of chromatograms in Figure 2 illustrates the time course of the preparation of 3. The results also show that the two methylations occur in such a manner that the monomethylated product does not build up during the reaction. Methylation of 2 produces enhanced hydrophobicity; thus, the capacity factor for 3 is greater than that for 2.
The preparation of 1 from 3 involves hydrolysis of the nitrile using sulfuric acid. Reports (1) indicate that the process requires about 2 h for completion. However, HPLC studies showed that the amide was formed quite rapidly, and the reaction appeared to be complete in about 15 to 30 min (Figure 3 ). The hydrolysis of 3 was carried out in 100-g lots, and the progress of each batch was monitored by HPLC. The products of these hydrolyses were obtained by first quenching the reaction with ice, followed by isolation of the solid product by filtration. HPLC analysis of the solid (Figure 4 ) indicated the presence of the product amide 1, plus a second very polar product based on relative retention. The strong acid hydrolysis of nitriles to yield amides occurs under conditions that also produce carboxylic acids from amides (5) . Thus, the early eluting peak in Figure 4 was tentatively iden tified as the corresponding carboxylic acid, 4. Under the mobile phase conditions used for the analysis, the acid should exist as the polar carboxylate anion and elute near the void volume. In summary, HPLC procedures are an excellent means of studying the progress of organic reactions. The synthesis of large quantities of 1 was optimized using RP/HPLC analysis.
